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Weddings
Corporate Events

Special Events

Where Historic Events Happen
The Venue offers an exceptionally unique historic setting for your event



CORPORATE 
EVENTS

• Seminars
• Small group meetings
• Conferences

SPECIAL 
EVENTS

• Fundraisers
• Holiday parties
• Class reunions

WEDDING 
CELEBRATIONS
• Rehearsal dinners
• Wedding ceremonies
• Receptions

AMENITIES
• Tastefully restored, historic,  

ADA-compliant setting
• Perfect location for both the  

wedding ceremony and  
reception—all under one roof

• Second Empire Room available  
for the bride’s use

• Beautifully redecorated space needs 
little additional decoration

• Your choice of any licensed and 
insured caterer

• Beverage and alcohol service  
are available

• Tables, chairs and glassware are all  
included in the pricing

• Event coordinator on site during 
your event

• Plenty of free public parking nearby

    Second Empire Room          The 1870’s Room      Bower City Ballroom

36 S. Main St. 
Janesville, Wisconsin     

608.373.9727
www.thevenuejanesville.com  

events@thevenuejanesville.com
TheVenueJanesville

Between 1868 and 1870, the Court Street Methodist Church built this Second Empire style building at  
the corner of Main and Court Street. The building was designed to include the church on the second  
and third floors with commercial tenants on the ground floor. Between the two stores is the ornate  

entryway to the church which has since been removed. In 1906, the Masonic Western Star bought the  
building and used the upper portion until 1965.                                             

After being vacant for 50 years, the second and third floor interiors have been painstakingly restored  
to bring back the beauty and charm of this historic building for its use as a banquet and event facility.  

The building is on the National Register of Historic Places and is located in downtown Janesville. 

The Venue features three unique rooms to suit your needs for events ranging from 10-350 people.


